The nuclear characteristics &nd>fuel-costs of a number of aqueous homogeneoue reactors have been es timated . Most of the reactors studied were cylidriaeil, two-region powerbreeders variously having between 0 anit 300 g/l of thorium fa the core and between 3 0 and 1000 g/l of thorium in the blanket. m e results of the calcuhtiona, including breeding ratios, fuel inventories, dbubling tfmee, and net fuel costs, a r e s w i z e 8 in thig report;.
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Nuclear Computations
Several two-region reactor ·systems were analyzed to determn·e their breeding ratios and doubling times under a number of design conditions. ·The'sizes and operating conditions of the reactors, all. of which were cylindrical, are given in the following table. .. 1-1/2,2 0 -300 500,750,1000 1000
Both the nuclear and economic computations were performed with equilibrlum concentrations of tsotopes and reactor poisons, using modifications of the ORACLE routine "Thorobred-I". In this program the nuclear comput~tions are based on a two-group treatment of spherfcaJ.:. reactors. The program is described in detail' in ORNL-2313.
The major modification in the routine·was the use of a spherical reactor having the same core critical concentration to represent a cylindrical core (but with the actual cylinder volume being employed in the isotope calculations). Another change was in the tl'eatment of reactor poisons, viz:. an allowance was ·made for corrosion products by doubling the yield of group-3 poisons (this is equivalent to a corrosion rate of about 1/2 mpy for 347-type stainless steel); the poison fraction attributable to xenon was 2.5% for slurries. The poison fraction for the other high cross section isotopes was o.~. · . In ail calculations the effective thermal cross section of Pa233 was 146b. ·The remaining conditions associated with the. nuclear calculations are those given in ORNL-2313.
The breeding ratios, fuel inventories and doubling times of the two-region reactors are given in Tables 2, 3 , and 4. The breedi~~ ratios are plotted in Fig. 1. They were obtained using an effective value for ~ of 2.25. This value is lower than the thermal value, and allows for the adverse effect of resonance fuel absorptions (which were neglected in the two-group program) on the average eta • ..
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. .... The breeding ratio curves of Fig. 2 illustrate how one pays for higher ·breeding ratio in increased inventory;:· the improved neutron economy that results frem the ad.;. · dition of thorium to core or blanket is obtained at the expense of a greater fuel in• vestment• Conseq~ently, as shown in the upper curves, the doubling time of the reactor may increase as trie·· breeding ratio increases.
Addition of thorium to the. core, while always improving the-breeding ratio, did not always decrease the d9ubling time. When the neutron economy was already good, the improvement in breeding ratio was not sufficient to overcome the increased inventory. This was markedly true for the smaller reactor, in which the critical concentration for the solution core was sufficiently-high to give good neutron economy without the thorium. Higher blanket thorium concentration (within the range of 500 to 1000 g/1 studied) did always result in reduced doubling times, however. This is seen in the changes in variables along the. short curves in Fig. 2 , which, going from left to right, correspond to increases in blanket thorium.
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The Un.certainties in the estimates of the breeding ratio should be kept in mind when considering the results obtained in this study. The major questions are associa-. te~ with the effective value of ~23, which was discussed earlier, arid the poison fraction allowed for xenon absorptions. The aRT experience with xenon and iodine removal fr'om eolution fuels is _favorable, and the lojo poison xenon fractions used fc;>r solutions in the calculations appe~rs reasonab-le. The behavi-or---of· slurry systems 1 however, is quite uncertain, and_the 2.5ofo allowed for xenon in the thorium•loaded cores may be either high or low.
A small error in the br~eding ratio can cause a large error in the estimated doubling 't;;ime, .since the dOubling time is proportional to the breeding ga±n (BR -· 1.0}· rather than the breeding ratio itself •. A change in either ~23 or the core poison fraction is numerically eq~l to about the same change in breeding ratio. For example, if the effective vaiue of ~2 3 is 2.28 rather than 2.25, the breeding ra-tiowould be higher than estimated by about 0.03. Should this change the breeding ratio· from·, say, 1.06 to 1.09, the doubling time would be shortened by one-third, and if the change were from 1.03 to 1.06, the doubling time would be halved.
Fuel Cost Calculations ·· · · · A series of fuel-cost calculations were perf-ormed for the 1 x 18 ft. core de--sc:ir:ibed in Tabl"e"'l, with the blanket thickness alWa.ys being 2 ft •. Fuel cost, .·as ·de-fined here, is the .. si.un of the charges for uranium, heavy water, and thorium inven.: t6r:i.es·; fuel preparation and reprocessing; tuel purchase or sale (credit), thorium purchase, and heavy water makeup. ·
The program 11 was .used to compute the costs, but the fixed charge on heavy water and the bas~s for estimating processing charges were changed from those given in ORNL-2313. The fixed charge on heavy water was 20.5ojo, which includes a 5% allowance for heavy water makeup. The processing charge was based on ¢28 per kilogram of thorium, .ind~pendent .df' the amount :of urariiUm..·arid' heaVY water as.sociated with it (this includes shipping costs equivalent to ¢8/kg thorium) •. This "Va.riable 11 ch~rge represents the entire processing cost, and there is no fixed component of the processing cost, ae in previous calculations. As before the fixed charge on urnaium was 4%, the value of uranium was ¢16 per gram of u233 and u235, the·value of heavy water was ¢28/lb; and the plant factor was 8o'}b. The nuclear computations were.the same as those described in the preceding se¢tion, except tPa,t the core poison fraction attributed to xenon was 3.2'}(,.
The effect of core poison fraction on the breeding ratio, doubling time, and fuel cost is shown in Fig.·3 for several core·thorium concentrations. The poison fraction used is the sum of a variable poison from corrosion prqducts and group-3 fission products, plus the 3.2'}(, mentioned above for the noble gases and o.8ojo for the .
. other high cross-section isotopes. The curves in Fig. 3 show that with the cost bases ~used, the lowest fuel cost is not associated with the shortest doubling time. At low· poison fractions, the higher processing costs which result from the more rapid pro-· ceasing offset the value of the higher uranium yield and the slightly lower fuel inventory. .The lowest fuel cost· was that for 200 g Th/1 in the core. With regard tci the optimum core thorium concentration, there is some correspondence between fuel cost and doubiing tiine, but.the relation depends on the fixed charges on uranium inventory.
The curves of Fig. 4 show the effect of different blanket thorium and uranium concentrations on breeding ratio,. doubling time, and fuel cost. The lowest fuel cost was obtained with·the highest blanket uranium concentration, mainly because of the lower pr·9cessing cost. At 6 g u233j~g Th, the proce~~3ng rate, a~d· he~ce the blanket pro~ ce~sing cost, is about one.-third that at 2 g U /kg Th. .
One study was done in which the reactor power was increased from 1000 to 1200 Mw. The change in power had little effect on either the doubling time or fuel cost, . . because the external reactor volume and the processing plant hold-up, which betwe·en them contain a large fraction of the uranium inventory, are proportional to the powe~. The inventory increases as the uranium production rate does, and the doubling time---the ratio of inventory to production rate~--remains nearlY constant.
The results of economic analyses, such as thi's one, depend strongly on the cost bases used. This is true not only of the absolute values of the fuel cost, but also of the costs of one design or condition relative to another. For example, the optimum core thorium concentration for the reactor studied here was about 200 g Th/1. 
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,, If.the fnveritory charge on lirariium'was taken·as 12% a year;·rather-thari-~; . . tlie . __ increased'importahce of 'uranium" inventory would' make a. lower-core thd:dum coricen.:.· tration desirable •. Similar effects would result from changes in other cost items.
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